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THE NORTHERNER 
S11apshot: 

BLACK IIISTORY: 
f"'f • cur11plc1C "Chcdulc of h•gh
hiJht ~ fiJI' Northern Kcmucky 
lmvcr.1ty', celchrnuon of nlad, 
lltMOQ' Mi.'lflfh,~.:hrd. out the h t 

that ~tVC\ dale\, tm._.., and a wm-
11\iU')'Ofthc upcunungc\ cnls. 
I'IIICC 2 

MAGNOLIA STEALS: 
1lle soundtmcl of the new film 
"M<~gnolia," from the dm:cwr of 
"Boogie N1ghb:· fca1urcs lhc 

music o( AmJCC Mann. DtrcctQr 
1bomas Anderson wa." msp1rcd by 
Mann 's new and old music to cre
ate the characiCT'> in "Magnolia." 
Page 4 

WllERE DOES IT GO'!: 
See which teams and coaches 
got the most gl\.--enbad.s in this 
report of "here funds !!O u1 
NKUathlcucs 
Page6 

V IEWPOINTS 

LOSING MY RELIGION: 
One \tudent e~plores how religion 
i ~ embedded tn the l'Uiturc of 
Amcnca. Ttus student 'iCes the 
BSU as an IIK't'llt ive for swdcnt 
Of"g:Uil/.:tiiOII\ tO wOO harder IO get 
spacconcampu\. 
l'age j 

nOC K OF HIE EIIAY: 
Shoppmg on the lrttcmct ·~ a new, 
holtn."'fkl, but how about pan~~;:•pm
•ng man aocuon? With the popular 
Mte, w"" w.cOOy.com. you can. The 
MIC fc;alures ttem., mng111g from 
dil!-ual camer.J\ to Starbuck.<. col
k.'(tor.. pva ocn.unenl~ fot ('\1<,
IOI'llef\ to hid 011 Aho for t~ 
..,.ho ..... ani 10 -.t"ll, ebay i' a &real 
.... aytolkhen•-.ewtttcm 

lll&h 5" 
t o"" J6 
l'tmly 
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25 student workers fired, rehired 
Hy Jtfrl"''y H. Wllllant!l dents dechll!Xt the retnstatcmrnt ~~~N t.tkmg lt'>P'" tblhty for the finn).:' 
Pmr./ll(fltlfiAIWIIII(l'f of !he ~lu .!flU wtll return to ""ork the 11fkr lhe dcu~""' .,.,.a, made to reh•re 

fir<.l wa-k or ~ns $C11lCSicr the \1\klcnl~ 
Acadcmtc l'nhoolop.y '"" Shlwn Eddmgtoo. one (l( t'tgltl Thompson uld, "I pc"'mally 

Scrv~ (ATS) rehtl"l!d 2j nr lhe 27 \tudrnt 111orken noll fired. \tlld he dKI made !hal dcct\100 h """-'my ull. my 
Northern Kentud.y l"m\el"\tly \ht noll hkethe ""ay thedcprar1mmctreatctl '""' dents one ""ock 1flcr Dtm:tor MK:hael ht co-.....-ork~llld.aftcrthe\II.Kicn" Gary l'nlll. hrrcd Nov. I lb the 
Thomp«<~ fired them wm rchtrcd. !here v.as some \(;iApe new (lncf lnfonnatKJn OffM.-cr m·cr 

Thompson fired the \lutlenl\ m goalmg mrllatcd tru.tde thedcpar1mcn1 ATS. tatd he ha.~ hocn pu\htn[l depart 
order to st~tamhnc the department'~ " Thuf'iday momtng as \lut.lcn!s menu to \lrcamltne co<.e~ and he '' '" 
budget and n.ocoup the t.:0\1~ or upgmd C".mle to work they wm told they the prt)C«\ o( ~1111111118 the \l't:• 

mg cqutpn"K'nl ar'<i 111\l:tlhng Y2K woold be laycd off ~anntJ l·nday. 11011'\budget. 
readux- · precauttons acroo.s campo\ lbcy were Qytng 11 came from the Pmll S.1 td he v.a~ nut mfOflllt'd 

Alllhc studenl, fired Doc. 9 ""ere "'~·provost"s office:· &kllngton ..ard. 1bout 27 Mudcnt~ fired ru'<i he had no 
oiTt'n."d back thctr )Oho; but '""o ""- F..ddmgton stud Thompson bt'g:m knowledge that !he pro.,.t,.,t\ offtee 

Swinging into the spring semester 

A 21st century King 
Ky Kelt) Sudllna 
£1nUtii'I'Etlllor 

E"'ef)one i\ tn \l ttcd to "redt..-d1ute 
oursches 10 1he oogomg ~trugglc fOf 
democratic JU<,ticc.'' accon.hng to 
Cheryl Nunc/, dtrc.'<."tor of the Ofl~-e 
of Affinn:ll • ~e Ac\1~111 and 
MultteulturaiAffatn. Nutx-t t\aho 
!he coordmalor of the e"'ent Ill 

Nonhcm Kentucky Urmcl"\uy·s 
wmual Dr. Marltn Luther King, Jr '-'CI 
ebr.Jiion. 

On Tuesday, Jan. lit fn:1111 ll I~ 
1;3() pm , M.t'\1. Dr CT Vivtan ""'II 
deh\el' the kC)'IlOIC addrt\\ HIIC'd 
•·Martin l.uthcr KmJ, Jr ·A '1-....erti)
First CeniW)' Man., m the 01"C'a\C\ 
Concert lla.ll Tile C\ertt t\ ln.-e wlo.J 
open to !he publt~: 

•. ,, " one of the moM uni,Of1Jllt 
conunumty butldma e'enh that lhr 
llnt\CI"\tty hoo.b eiKh )eM." /'tiurk'l 

~- "The flUI"pOioor h to m.lcdii.ale 
our.cl\ln: to the r-u"'-t(llt\ flll" -.hK:h 
Dr K1111 and lll.U\Y ~. uw.ludull 
Re' Vi\ tan, ~nfk:t'd wid lolrui!J!k"'tl 
ror. wid to comnut our..tl\n tn II 
Ol'laftlllll truQic 10 rc•hte rquuy llllll 
opportwul) -.tthm tlllr l.Uilflth und 
commumty ... 

" What nl.ike lhl\ poal1KUl<ll e\CIII 
1>0 hptt;talt~ that R ~. Vl\l.ln ""il' II 
hero and a kao.k'r uf t1 mmeuwtlt 
IM\1 lhc bc¥JUIU1~ lk """" 1"•1 \hi: 
fnlllllu and 111llll' tl"llk't"~.:ude." 

Vivian orgamzed the firsc ~ 11-tns w'<i 
maKhc~ of the 1960s and scr..-ed as a 
nlt"mbcrof King·s pcrsonaJ el(ccun\·e 
~tali. Today he ts board chatr for the 
Center for [kmocmttc Rene~~tal and 
the Nat1011al Center for Uuman Rtghb 
f:.ducauon. both of whkh he foondcd 
tnAIIJllla,Ga. 

Vinan 1s abo author of the bei..t sell 
utg analyMs of the Ctvtl righl~ move 
menl, " Black 1\)wer wid the Anx-rican 
M)' th," rukl speak~ widely on rac1sm, 
human rights ru'<i democr.ti
IC mmenx-nts. 

" II ~~ tmportant to 
'o"l\lt """h prople .... ho 
~~tere there and find 
out ""hat n-ally hap
pened," UllCl, .aKi 

•· Rev ""'"''an 1~ not 
JU~t a hero of the 
pa-.t lie OOflhllUC' 10 

fte lUI a"ll\ht Ill the 
0011-0'11& ..crua~le thai 
bej:an .c~~ne 40 Of" 

~l)'earsago.M 

VtHan ·• rol ., 
ont' of the o~t l nght 
mmenlCt\l••niO'>Iprotnl 
t\1.'111 fii.UH~b and an:tl)-.ts hal. bl.' n 
documt•ntt:d u1 the POS full ler11lh 
him, •• J"he llt'alllij Mmt\tl)' ol llx
Re\crend C T Vi' tan ... Ac\.""ttnitna to 
f'tiur ' · he y,a~ r~.•atun.xl more than 
lll)~llle el m lhe PHS O.:~UIIk'lll.tl)' 
film 'ol.'oe~ •·[)(' oo the Pille • 

Vl\ltan .... a..,lll'oO featured 111 the fol
Io-. "Ill hoolo.' !hat are ponr.uts of the 
heroe~ of the mmemcnt~: "The 
Children" b) David ll alhe~II".Jm . 

·· 1~11:11' of fl~"' by Th)'lor BrJlteh. 
"Walkmg ""tth the Wind" by 
Cont~rewnan John L.e-.,, and ··Race" 
by Stuch Ter~cl 

At101h1.•r nalttlll.JIIy IIUII.'d OCI I\11\I 
..... u hl' m1mdum1~ Vi\ ian at NKu·~ 
1~ram "l ie wtll he mtrudu('i.:d b) 
lu ~ de.Jr frrend .md colleague. 

Pruh~'-.or Am~ Br.w.len. wOO 
,,avl\lungprofc,;,orof 
t:t\ 11 nghh hcr\Cil and a 
nntl'd tt\ tl nghh 
a..m t'ol.' ~Uilt"t )Will 1br 
tttle \1\ttmg prnle"'.,. 
tni.':Uh thai ~~ llltlk'\ 10 

("iUIIJ'IU\ prnod11.a.ll) ltlr 
l...'l.tun. ... til' ~•nular •"II\ I· 

t k'\ Sill' tu~ e\ en tau~ht 
tiiiU d:t\\1.'\ at 1'\ 1\ 
"Tht'li~ctltut l-all 

lll lrodu..."f' her fnend 
n~c' the \tnt n"IO!t' 

nlt".llll11i:fuiM 
"\'-e'n: lr) UIJ lo ~1\ C dcfi 

nttton to ow \ l~k"lll of I moltM.'UI 
tura.l umpu' t'llHn•mk'nt ~ hot.lma 
proara1m leaturrna dl\lllll£Ut,hcd 
M:holan, •·tn t>t' and ~·onm"k•ntator\ 
on MX t.t.l JU''""e and mul\t(·ultural 
cdlk.oii:II"NI," fo.;unet "-''d ' W h.tH' 
three wry f.un.:•lh ~pea.l..t'l'\ l"Ot lllllJ tn 
hiJ(~hl'>tllf)llUllhll..\lloC II " 

""il-' pnvy to the mltlmlJtM.'Ifl un11I1Her 
~'olutkithlllmftred 

l,mvo .. t RlJtll'" KlU.hng lhhncd 
to '-'ornmcnt md t.hl'l"lk:d all mqUtne 
tol-'muarto..l1bomJl'o011 

EdJtnl!-100 -.a+tJ fTl()o,l of the \IU 

dent ~ fim.l III"Cf't' forctWt ud"W!lgc \tu 
dcm~ v.ho are nul ulkw.cd lo wtlf\. off 
t.:ampm •'<i none of the tudcfll, fired 
had ntlk.h of a lhdnle findmg new 
employmcnlt'lf1U111pu\ 

llle <ht"on t.:illl"K' at the end or 
!he 'wCmc\ter '4hcn campu, off~~ 
ha ... t' \htdent .... on.cr'\alre.ldy '"place 
and Offk."C' vtnuallyt.:kxe do'4n dunng 

thc'411ltCTbrtak. 
Grq Prllc, 1 pan-1une studem 

'4trlcr ..,.ho had boen at ATS for IT10fe 

than 1 year. wa~ one oflhe studt'nt 

""" "I ""as told we were v.ay OYI:f 

budge! and v.e hid .D1lC unupcacd 
t'~pcn~~ lky h~cd whal l v.as dotng 
b1.11 they JU~I dtdn'l have lhe money," 
Pe lle~. 

Oms Win """IS aboonecilhestu· 
dents fired lie saKi. " I wa5 workmg 
wtth a student and JOt' Drury ISked me 
to come mto ht offiCe. I could !ell 

See ATS, Page 2 

Fall break 
proposed 
for October 
HyA nna Wta,·tf' 
&lltor in Clrirf 

A two-day fall break may be a key 
factOf in retention or first and second 
)Car studt'nts. said S!Udcnt 
Go\·emtncnt As50Ciauon President 
Chns Boggs. 

1bc Faculty Senate approved a fall 
break for Nonhcm Kt'ntucky 
University students at its last meeting. 

In an SGA leucr supporting a fall 
break. Rachel Wea.,.cr. coordinator of 
Residential Life at Penn State 
University sa.id. ··Fall break should 
occur right about the same time as 
mid·scmcster burnout begins to 
enx-rge. Giving students a light at the 
end of !he tunnel allows them to fin· 
1sh off strong and come back revived 
and ready to f~ the remainder of the 

Phot~ by Pt11lhp Solomon semester." 
The lener also said thai a 1wo-day 

break bet..,cen Labor Day and 
Thanksgiving woukl allow Sludt'nlS 
10 catch up on assignments. rclax. 
stud) and vi~it friends and family 
nx-mbers. 

According to the Academic 
Re<iOUra:Cmtcr.the first stxiOeight 
wctksofclassareacrucialtimeperi
od for firs! and second year students. 
If an msututiOI'l retains a s1udent for 
t~ six toetght ""ecks they are more 
ltlely to remain at the institution for a 
lon~;er period of time. 

Boggs anticipales that the break 
wi ll go into effect during the fall200 1 
scme~ter. 

He !klid thai SGA would like 10 see 
the break be the Monday and Tuesday 
of !he second ""eck: in October. He 
!hlld lhts is the mosl stressful time for 

See BREAK, Page 2 

Donations total $3 .5 mil 
U) Furn·~l llcrli. \hlrt 
Mmw,~iiiJ<:fllttol" 

Northern Kentut:~) lrm·er"t) 
ha' htlthe Jdl~I>UI 

AI the end of 19119, NKU 
rctel..,ed donaltOth frum vamou~ 
tndl\tdU.il\ and bU\ttle\\C\ IOial 
ing more than l \ rmllton 

Th1.• don.iltlllh range from 
nlOile) lhJt ""Ill he U\Cd lOr \(lorh 

anJ at.:adcmtc 't.:hular\htp to 1!.1\ 

ms the lnt\CI\11) Center Thratft' 
a tu,ll) m·cdcd fo~l·r·ltfl 

Koger (lrl'tn. tht htUt\1 donor 
.md a Cu~~.:mn.111 )Outh '!'I(Uh 
adHk:aiC' , donat d SHO.OOO 10 

e\lahiJ\h thC' Ro(ler F Grem 
F.ndo .... ed AthletK Slholar\lup 
l·und 

Itt ' llltlllt') ..,,JI he 11\;Uthc'd hy 
the •tal~·. tor a lotal u l ~()(1.1)00 

Gr tn ~·, t.Jttlt ,hed tht' SH7.000 
Thelma l. t1Uhl.' Grern fndo~~oed 

Sth<lln,lup lm !he phy ~~.:ally 

'- h.lllenl!.cd. m hmmr of hi\ moth 

The ~ t a t e will a lso match those 
funds . 

li e donated an addrttOnal 
$.50,()()() for the construction of 
the Frank lgnauu .. Orem Softball 
field. named forhts father. 

The W1lliam G. & Elizabeth 
Wrs1 Fndo..,.ed Scholarshrp 1us 
donate:d by William Versl, a for
mer NKU Regent 

The 11ft has been matchfit by 
the )tate, to maLC' 11 SSOO.OOO 

Au·orJmg to Roben Sprague, 
d~reuor of the Office of Financial 
Atd. th1 ti a stamficanl boost m 
the Ulli\ C'f\II)''S K ho larshrp pro
lrilm, nearl) doubling 11 

Hut th re v.ere also olhcr gtfi 
thlt dtd not tnclude rundiBJ for 
t hol~rsh1ps 

1 Otto M Budd11 F1mily 
foundauon donated S37S,OOO to 
r nov111e the Un1vers1ty Center 
The1trr 
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fn'll'll h \II :C: il'A&ol'liloJitCV.\Iflo.i{hr 

,tuJcntlw tlfktnJilV.tththl:otJ!lhtl 

twd lh~ 'lflliC'thllliJ "'"""'· 
\\tn\;ll\ll>runa.,,un.-,Jhmlth.lt 

hi' l"rlunlwM.:.: h,to,\ ~~~~ JOI.ld dunflll 
tht 'f'('ll" anJ ;1 half he hlkl v.orkt:J 
tt~ t'r..it thai ttl: !.kJWtrnmt lud 'J'Cnt 
illl th l>u..l!l"t t'fl ncv. i.'\'rnpuk.~ w.J 

"~"' rt-.111"6'.. 
l"lNr\ to>kl \\ttt he v.ould Alll 

h,a\c dJI-.halto:r fol'llLl)". the IIC'Ida) 

"•n....th••llflfltlc•nc akul 
-.u'f'"-t" :.nJ tw ~~-~ un~al.lble UCJ"" 
lll,."tlt'ikJ\ !tlfthcho.•hdoil)' 

ln..~"'-lfl1t1Tklf'II.")'IO!v.cnl 
I"-' lilt d . • IIX' OIII'J'Illl'l a-. <a:\Ull), M1tJ I 
It' 11, . b .. lrfl 11\.c ttwt jUb rm r:t..t 
tht\ .. twnp.J thl.:tr nund' liJid f:J\t' u~ 

tiUf)'>l>\h.llk. -\\-ill'oUd. 

l'tJII \a!J he .ud '\Kl P'r'Nt.lcnt 
J;~m.·,\t'CruNrr-:t~~~otlh memt'o:T".of 

thl.- T'""''"", ••ll~<.:c ••• tf) to r.oo the 
tunJ, 111 n:tn.-.wte th: ,ttJdcnb· JOb'. 

l"r-.111 -.uJ he ,tJII Joc..n·t knuv. 
v.ho:n: the !ll\>111:} v.tll ~'\Jrl'll: lnlffi hut 
tho,> do..\.1\lll!l Ill fin: the •IU<.k.'llt~ IO.J..' d 

'"1\.lJt<lo:d 
V...: "'111 hnd the ll10.10C} .ud lhc 

rn'""t""tllho:lp-hc ... ud. 

u on to the a rn throua hout 
GreaterCnK 1nnatl 

Au:ord•na to Dtrec tor o f 
Ca mpu Pl annm a Mary Paul a 
Schuh. the plan are "very pre \ 1m 

mary 
1 he arc h11ectuu l r1 rm O BH N 

ha bee n hned and i\ currentl y 
work1n1 out the fmer de ta il ~ 

Schuh a1d they a re the same 
company that de~ 1gned the the 
a1ers m the Arono fr C'entcr m 
downto...,.n Ci~mna t i 

.. The appearance of !he room 1 

gomg to be d ramatically d•rfer · 
ent ," Schuh sa1d 

Some of the tnl tta l plan arc an 
enlaraed staae. wuh room fo r a 
g rand p1ano to be used ro r mu i

ca lrec •ta l . 
A ramp Wi ll be added for whee l 

cha1r acces~ to the stage 
She a lso sa id they arc lookmg 

1n1o msta llmg a ~ccond set o f 
doub l e-door~. so that n01se from 

the mai n lobby w1 ll not be' a pro b· 
lcm while performance, a rc going 

Bookstore 
vs. Internet 
Hy Nick Amburaey 
N~.,·~ [tfltor 

In 11dcl11lon to new programs 
beina implemented 111 
Vars•ty8 ooku:om, they are st1 ll 
offenng textbooks at disc::ounts of 
up to 40 percent. 

Lmda Wriaht. d1n:ct0f of the 
Nordlern Kentucky Universi ty 
Boohtore. sa•d that buyina books 
at the on-campus bookstore Is 
more convenient than ordenna 
textbooks online. 

Wria ht s.a•d chat this year many 
tu<knts took advanlage of • pro

gram chat a llows students to 
rcscne their textbooks on the 
book tore 's webpagc. 

" A loc of students rcJCned their 
books while we were closed for 
the hohday," she said. 

Wnght said that there is a cus
tonler service area set up for stu
dents that have reserved boob via 
the website to pick them up. She 
sa1d that this could result in shon
cr hoes at the regular checkouts. IT.all '-"J he v.1ll tll.lt do"'n·,llC 

the do..'f"Ulm.-nt, "udcn' v.orl.:. r~ 
llklfl't h.:l\C e001.1gh mooe} and 

I don't h.a\e l"flOUgh people It t' not 
nl) IIIIC!Itl<lfl tO let an)'bod} go." Pr.lh 

Plulhp Solomon/Thl' fliorfhtml'r 

\ 1oo.t of the !ttudcmt emplo~~ of the romputrr lab In the Acadr mic TechnoiO!Q Sen lees, " hich "" ere origi· 
nail) fired on l>e-c. 9, " ill rt'turn to "ork th is semester. The Al'S computer lab re-opened J an. 10 for the spring 

" We are config uring 11 ~o we 
can use 11 fo r multiple purposes," 

Schuh a id. 

The NKU books tore's book 
rcscrvation systemis vcry similar 
to that o f VmicyBooks.com. 

'"There's a Jist of books and you 
can fi nd them by class," Wrighl 
said. """ 

VarsityBooks.com starts new 
programs to benefit students 
U~ Rick \mburge~ 

"''""·' EJuor 

Var'11~ Book,xom, one of the 

2~.0(1() each to \IJrt the1r n~n 

~eb\IIC' 

"\"af\11) Fund" " a pro~ram m 
whl(h Var~lt~Book'>.com ~ill 

dent~ hx:ate JOb'> In order to u~e 
th1~ <,.ervice. Mudent\ must pur
cha'e the Career Connecu ons 
booklet for S24.9S at the NKU 

top ten \\Ch'>lte'l for college \IU· don.•te nlllnC) ttl an ,,cadcmu,: on Book,tore. Accordmg to Marcia 
denh. 1\ hl•gmnmg 10 mtplement entccl organll,lllllll The io'roup w1ll \II IIer, graduate employment coor-
program\ that could benefit 'tu ah{l IX' rcatured on thc "eb.,I IC ror dmator m the Career Development 
dent'> at '"orthern KentuCk) the month Center. sa1d that th 1s bookl e t 
l"nl"cr'II:V. accord1ng to Jod1 Another ne"' ..en~ee oltcrcd h) mclude'> an m<.cructiOn manual and 
Gcr-.hom. commumcat10n~ d1rcc· Var\11~ B1~t1k-. c.:nm " the career contract for -.en1CCS 
tor;~t \oH\It~Booh.'"om and JOh r.:enter Ger~hom 'Oud thl' " It "~ ba1.1call) a "'~b-based 

The nc-. rrcc bcnehls mdude a ~cct1on ,.. de'>i~l!led to help \lu r~~ume referral ~"'ice.'" M1ller 

51 m11hon '>l.:hola,...hip pro~ram. a denh l1x:atc Jllh' and lllt~rn,hlp\ ,a1d 
c .. reer and JOb lenler and free e- Student' hil'c th~ Clrportuml) 10 She bt'he.,.e~ tha i the Career 
htall. Ge,.,honl '>lUd put thcit r<!,umc onlmc Jnd il ..... n Conntttion' program h a vllluable 

The Sl \ 1ilhon Scholar!thip ht' J.hlc to he read b) J number or wpplemcnt. but ~hou ld not be the 
Program ~1ded off on Jan. 3. The emplo~c" pnmar) -.a) to find a JOb. M1ller 
program -..11 r.:onunue throughout Gehh11m ~a•d that th1\ lrec -.er encourag~'> u,mg other y,ebsues 
bnuar). Dunng thl\ ume. 51.000 \ll"C -.111 help a 'tuc.knt tmd JOb and JOb-locatmg -.ebs ues that the 
m ca•h and an 1 \l a~ opo:mng' nat1on-.1dc ar~offeredonthey,orJd.,.,,de.,.,cb 

comput~r .,.,,11 be~ Var..lt)BI~tll,com partnered .... uh One dtfle rence bct.,.,cen Career 

~;:r~e2~~,=~t~k •t b k ~:;,~~;~~~~s.co:n.~ 
~·fl ""'""'" •oil vars1 00 s.comlob '"d em" 
aho he: offered Ce nter 1 ~ the way 
d.ul}. Al,n. a 10.000 grand pr11e JobDm!r.:t.com. Wetfect.com. rc\umc\ arc handled. Mille r ~a 1d 
\\Ill be a"'arded on Jan 31 Stud)ahrnad.r.:om and that the only way a po tential 

Bcgmmni! Ill Februar), I here llomcf;uu:om to mJle lhh \Cf\lt.:e emplo>er can get a 'i tudent "' 
v.d\ he three addition, to J\JIIahle rc,umc ,, 1f that employer conlach 
\'ar...II)'Kool, 1.·om One ol the dra"ba~.;k\ of th1' them a<,kmg for resumes of stu-

\'ar...II)SI.-hotar\' 1\ a program program I'> the number of empiO) denh 
that otter, J\\Jrd' for outstandmg ef'> 111\0h•ed. ~h1le there ar~ thou "The mce th tng about Career 
J1..1dent1l" achle\iement \and~ of empltl)Cf\ h\lt'd on the Connecuon~ IS most of 1t '~ local."' 
Slhulanh•r' 111 th~ amounh of \ltc. 11 ,.. 1mpo~'1bk to keep Uild \he \aid 
SJ.IJfMl. S~.IXIU and SIO.OOO .,.,,11 uf all emplo)er' m th~ l nucd Gershon• said tha t the Job and 
he a\lardcd month\) State' Career Cente r 

·var...lt)\"enturh .. .,.,,11 ~J\oe ~lu 
drnh the tlpportullll) to "'rue the 
\'lu,lllt'" plan fl,r a ~.:ollege-onent 
t:J V.C'b\lle. The \tUdenti V.llh the 
three mp bu\lne'\ plan\ ~•II be 
floy,n Ill Y.a,h•ngton D.C. thl\ 
,umffit'r tn prt:-.cnt the1r 1de;h 10 

the \a,.lt}Kuok,.com Board of 
l>lrel"tuh The y,mner v.1ll rcce1\e 
\IIMl.OfiO ~n the hu\me~\ and 
the opportunu; to launch the v.eb· 
,,te throu~h V.u"t;Boo k-; com 
l"he t~o runne" up "-111 recetve 

DPS re.,ponded 10 a 
report of dome!.li c vio

lenc.:e by Campbell 
County Di'ipatch . The 

report !.Idled that a slu

dcnt had not been located 

ye 1 The officer found the 

!!.IUdenl near Kro&er in 
llt g hland Het&htc; and 

lOOk. her bad. to her apart
m~nt tn Woodcre~t Her 
boyfnend ha..\ been atre\t ~ 

d l"or dom e-'i ttc violence 

DPS responded 10 a 
re port of mena~ tn& in-.1de 

A lb rig ht H eahh C c nler 

The l: a " \1111 open 

[)J>S re,pc.mded to the 

t-an Arts C nttr after 
k\:C'I ... me. 1 repurt lh~ a 

ror e\antp\e, J j(1Utn3h'>m ffiaJor 
U\Jng thl\ {'f\'ICC \IOUid be ab\t' Ill 

lind mAn) lOmpan1e' ne~Jmll 

public relaunn~ J'lt'"nnnel. hut 
'J'It'\.lflc ne.,.,,raJK'" need1np: 

"-tlt~h and td1tor' .u~ ""'' \hted 
E-..du1.:at10n lllii}'l" f.ll"c the ,arne 
prohlem becau,~ nOt all ~~huul 

dl\tnch m th~ l mtccl \tat~·, arc 
li'>tecl 

\Kl ' ( an:rr IX·\eltlpmcnt 
Centt'r oiler~ a rwllram ullcd 
Carct'fCimncltlnn' th.11 help'> '>IU 

fl'ma ll.!' h ad "'..tll..ed th roua:h 
the ala ... pand ol lhC' extt 
door She had a one m~wh l ' Ut 

at\1-l\-'l!' her e ye. The \lll" ttm 

..ti...C) \Jtd that '> h e fe ll o n her 

n1ht \\in ... t ,tnd ~he lhough t tl 
""•~'~ hrolen Cold Spnn&\ 
Ltfe Squ.tcl l nm .. pon er ht"r 
from !he t..ene to St 

E h iaheJh M c d 1c:al Center 

DPS r \pond~·d tn an on 
c o~mpu .. apanm nt !hat wall 

burgl.at11cd ~ lOCal th.eh 

amount """ appmlum.u.:l)' 

\'ar\llyBook\.COnt also rea ture~ a 
,;~lar) locator and a r~ locauon 

loc.uor. The \alary locaco r help\ 
'>ludent'l dete rmme what sa lary 
the} need to ma~e to meet the 
'tandard of hvmg in any gl\en 
1.:11) 

The relocauon locato r -., 11 he lp 
\ludcnts m the proce\~'"1 of mov
mg to a new locauon 

Gehhom ~a1d Var~1t y Book,.com 

.,.,,u .. oon be offe n ng e ma1l to 
hel p \ ludents nat1onw1de commu 

$300 in property. T h e 

ca!te is sttll open. 

DPS w as dt s p a lc hed lo 

1he NK U lo adtn g d od. 

bec a u e a pe r on wa!i 

expertenc.: mg ch '' pam~ 
When OPS amved , lhe 

vi<..t tm wa\ !tt llmg tn a 

cha1 r clutc hmg h 1\ che-.t , 
A paramedic am\ed un 
the M:e ne . The vu.:tnn v.- \ 
Jran\(')()rted lo Sl. Luke 
l-l ot.pttal 

DPS re"ponded whe n 

the rear wtndow explfk led 
m a umver..uy vehtCie. 

Ttu-. happened when lhe 

dnver ~lopped 1\Uddenly 

tn avc.ad huuna another 

\lehlde 

BREAK: facu lty senate approves 
From Page I---------------

... rlt ,~ ~~ tile tm-.e ~hen many first 
and second )Car !>tudcnb don't see the 
end of the nu-.cry )Ct."' he ~KI. "'The 
break g1ve~ them the opportumty to 
\tudy. ca~~.:h up and vis11 fanuly so that 
they can see the hght at the end of the 
tum-.e l.'' 

Bogg) ~•d tile next ~tcp is for the 
admnwo;traiiOII to tal e the mitiauve in 
mtplcmentmg the break mto the cam
pu!> calendar and '>Upportmg it with 
phllOl>Ophy and n:aM.~nmg. "The final 
step ~ould then be 10 bring tile pro
rmalto the Boord of Regents. 

"Our m1~~1011 ,., to focihtate the 
adnl1111Stratlon 1n an) ~ay to get (the 
ra11 tnak l m the campus calendar as 
<o000 a~ ~~11*," Bog£.;, said. 

He said that 12out of 19 mst1tutions 
smular to '\'K U ha\·c a fall ~ M 

~eli as 6 out of the 8 Kentucky stale 

U!li\'ff"II ICS. 

Kara Clark. Vice·Jn5Kielll of public 
re lauons. ~ that SGA fin>t started 
explonng a fall break when they 
attended a n.111onal coof~nce and 
students from other <,ehoo\s ~ould 

ask. "When I'> your fall break.'' and 

"Why don't )OU h.1ve one?'' 
She wei that when SGA began to 

research the sub.JCCt. ~found out that 
a fal l tnal. had noc bee:n •mplcmcntcd 
because the Boothe admin1~ 1n11ion 

had not supported 11. 
She sa1d that a Gripe Day fonn wa~ 

the icing on the cake 10 pursumg a fall 
break when a student ~ouggc.'tcd a 
break similar to one at Univen.ny of 
Cincinnati. 

When Clark posted the fall break 
proposal on the lntcn-.et. she said s.he 
received 25 e-mails 111 'iUpporl and two 
against. She also researched ()(her 
universi ties Similar to NKU With a fal l 
break as ~·ell as local schools. SGA 
also got 28 srudcnt leaders to sign their 

·::~iC:. a ~~~~ti~:U~ 
unammou.)ly m SGA. 

SGA a lso stated that the break 
would bcntfit NKU studcnb "'ho 
~orl. more than 30 hours a ~cck and 
have family responsibthtiCS. ~h1Ch 

accounts for 70 percenl of SludcnlS. 
Boggs sax! SGA 1s also working on 

genmg the w1thdraw d3te for classes 
moved b.lck to Thank!>g1ving. 

Wright said that she hopes to be 
able to have a section on the web
Site where a student can pay for 
books v ia credit card. 

She sa1d that once a student 
reser•es their books. they students 
can p1ck up their bookJ in 24 
hours. compared wi th the 2-3 days 
it lakes to receive the books from 
Vat$i ty8ooks.com. 

Wright said that students 
receive thei r book quicke r because 
there is no shipping invo lved. 

" But if a student wants us to 
ship. we' re happy to.'' she said. 

Wright said that no shipping 
makes book re turns much easie r 
100. 

" If ttley need to return a book. 
we can do that quickly," she said. 

Wright said that although the 
NK boOblon: marts up tei\
b&>ls the Statichtrif'2'Upercen(,' tHe 
bookstores prices are very com
petitive. 

" It 's not true that online sellers 
are (always ) cheaper than us ," 
Wright said. 

She said one thing that makes 
thc:!m competitive is because they 
se ll used textbooks, which online 
sellers usually do not. 

NKU celebrates Black History Month 
U) Kell) Sud lina 
l:..lt!ii/IIH'£(/1/or 

1lle followmg are highhghu of the 
blad. h1.<.t<>r) month programs: 

'l"hul'"l!da). F('b. J . I :-10-2:!55 p.m. 
l. ni\ e~it) t:~nter Thea tu 

Dr Stephen Sch.,.,emcr. professor 
ofCI\oil righ" at AntiOCh College, " Ill 
'peak on "A J\.-opk'\ Movement: lhe 
On~omg Stru~le for Ci\1\ R1gh1S ... 
Scttv.cmcr" the brotlw:r of M1dtael 
Schv.cmcr. "ho. "- llh fe llo .,., 
heedorn R1del'\ Andre"' Goodman 
and Jarnc\ Ctiant-). "'a' murdered b) 
Klan'lmcn 111 Phlladelptua, M1s~. 

&:tt .... emcr\ pre...entallon w1ll pay 
tnbute to the memory and rontnbu· 
uoos of tiJC many men and women. 
h~e hi\ brother, \1 ho!oe VISIOII Of 

democrat ic <;oc ie ty continues to 
inspire people's mo\enJCnts of today. 

Monday, Feb. 14- 11)..10:50 a .m. 
Unh·ersity Center The11tre 

Mathematics educator and former 
civil rights activist Dr. Robcn Moses 
will deh\o~r a lecture on "Math 
Lnemcy and C1tiRnsh1p." Drawmg 
upon h1s e)(penence 1n the 1960s as 
the coocthnator of the Student on· 
VIOlent Coordmatmg Committee and 
leader Of the: hi ~IOfiC MISSISSippi 
Hlter rights pro,ect. M~ believes 
!hat mathem:uteal hterac:y 1~ the new 
gate ..., ay to full CJIIJ.Cnship, to .,.,hich 
d ispropof11onately few studenb todly 
have equal access. In 1982 he orga· 
mzcd the Algebra Pro)«'t, a provam 
that teaches algebra1c conceptS to 
urban, ulfler<lly and rural nuddle 

grades students in order to increase 
the proportion of students who com
ple te middle school algebra and go on 
to complete the college preparatory 
mathematics sequence. 

Thursday, lo'eb. l4- 7-8:1!5 p.m. 
Grta,·es Concert Hall 

Civil rights lawyer Morris Dces 
will de liver the Bbck History Month 
Keynote L..eaurc. "1'eaching 
Tolerance in the New Millennium." 
Nationally known as a c rusader 
aga1ns1 racial injustice and violence, 
Dees 1s the founder and chtef trial 
counsel for the non-profi t Southern 
Poveny Law Center in Montgomery, 
Ala., \mown today for its Teaching 
TolerBDCe education program and its 
nat ional ofrensive against 1\ate 

JI'OIIP'· 

CALL NOW! WORK NO 

RESTAURANTS 
FULL SERVICE, FINE DIN ING, FAST FOOD, 
DELIVERY, FAMILY STYLE, MANAGEMENT, 

BARS & PUBS, NIGHTCLUBS, COUNTRY CLUBS, 
HOTELS, CONCESSIONS, DIETARY, PRODUCTION, 

CAFETERIA, HEALTHCARE 

NOW HIRING 
CALL 1-877-991-9292 

FREESERVI E 

RESTAURANT JOB LINE 
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Life religion 
DearEdrtor. 

After rudmg ~everal of the edito
rials last year on the "Church vs. 
State" debate that has ignrted here at 
Northern Kc:ntucky Unrvcl"8rty, I fc:lt 
compelled to throw my hat into the 
ring. 

I thrnk it's incredrbly rgnoram for 
Amcncans and thoK dwelhng here 
in America to deny the fact that this 
country was formed on Christranrty 
and tha t there are remnants o f thrs 
fact still around today. For example, 
u the Praidcnt is s worn rnto office, 
he 1s asked to place his hand upon 
the Brble. As a wrtness is about to 
give testimony in cour1 , hc:/she is 
asked to place his/her hand upon the 
B1ble. Our money. which some 
would say i~ a religion in itself, has 
the wonb, " In God We Trust." on 
the backs of our bills. In consider•· 
tion of the aforementioned, it would 
be ignorant of Americans and those 
living within its borders to deny that 
although the Constitution says that 
we have scparatioo of church and 
state. there are some things left 
behind to remind us (l(hcrwise. 

Granting that what we have is not 

purely 5eparation of church and 
state, we should be aware that our 
strc:ets are lined with various 
churches, synagoguc:s. temples. 

mmq~ aod other rth(uou ccme" 
Some ofthe..e are mdu\rve and wei 
come anyone. wmc are not Some 
rtqurre that we ~.:onver1 relrgions if 
we ever wi\h to j:am adnuttar\te. It 
r a fact that we ll'Hl\tlrve wrth a 
chotec that these relitrom are free to 
aovem thcm~~Civc~ wrthrn our law 

We 1hould f«l fortunate that a 
new center ~uch n the Baplrst 
Student Unron rs rnc:lusrvc. A, a 
Catholic, I thmk h's wonderfu l that 

I am welcome tl~re. It ' ' under· 
standable that other rehgroos ora•· 
nr7.atrons are rru .. trated by the fact 
that BSU Wl!i granted money and 
therr resprctrve orgaruzatrons were 
not. NKU rs growmg out of rtse lf. 
To my knowledge. our student cen
ter wu dc<~1gncd to capacrtate ~.000 
people. Raprd growth has left many 
organit.ll trons from rtl1giou~ organi · 
zatiom to greek organ1z111 ron~ in 
need of a plate to functiOn. We 
shouldn 't prck on an organ1zatron 
who was fortunate enough to have 
been g rantt:d money to burld wme· 
thrng we would all h!.c to have. but 
we should u.sc thb as motrvation to 
work harder to gamer \ uppon for 
NKU so that a ll students wrll have 
more space. 

Brad Uunglc:r 
Pohtical Science: 

BSU a victim_ of the politically correct 
Dear Editor. 

Pulleecase! Donna Hoffman's being 
"offended" at the existence of the Baptist 
Student Union as the manifestation of the 
insidious little gem we all know and love as 
"political correctness." This is going to be a 
case study of the bizarre twist that PC gives 
to reason: intolerance cloaked as tolerance. 

I am so terribly sorry tha t the BSU has 
.offended her sensibilities. Her day must be 
mi9erable hl\'ing to put up with life in gcn· 
era!. Of coorse, all she has to do is pout and 
stamp her feet until someone does some
thing! Does she really believe . . does any
one really believe ... they have some son of 
constitutional right not to be offended? I'm 
arraid I missed that in my copy. 

Let me say first that,lhough I am a Baplist. 
I am not a mernbc: r of the BSU. I have no 
connc:ction to the BSU, and have only been 
in there a very few times. usually to c:at on 
Wednesdays. Her contention that she got 
"weird looks" is positively laughable! What 
did she expect? A 2 1-gun salute? BSU is 

like any other student organiL.ation on cam
pus. I cannot walk into any other enclave on 
campus for the fi rs t time and expect to be 
treated as an o ld, dear friend. Did you take 
the initiative and introduce yourself and !>aY 
" IIi ! I 'm Donna t-l offmun!"Ordid you wal k 
in with th is huge chip on your shooldcr and 
all you imaginary ~ ligh ts were confinned 
and magnifit.'d? 

Let me look at some of her "facts" first . 
She states that the BSU sits in the "middle" 
of the campu!>. I and a few thousand ~ho 
part around Albnght or in the ne~ parkmg 
lot bchrnd campus pohce would d rsagree. If 
most of your etas~~ are in Nunn, BEP. or 
AS&T, you hkely coosrder the BSU M>mc
what out of the way. 

Secondly. she claims the little one story 
brick building took away from the ''beauty" 
o f the NKU campus and its fi ve story con
crete buildings si tting up on the hill above: it. 
Sony to say, but this campus doc:sn 't exactly 
inspire Archi te<:ts Digest to leaps of JOY and 
wondenncnt. 

Third .. a "campu~ religion?" Give me a 

break here. !lave you evc:r !)!en required to 
go to BSU to perform any official func tion of 
this college. Do you have to be ll:lpti!>t to 
attend 'iChool here? !-lave you seen President 
James Votruba out recruiting for the BSU. A 
campus rchgion? Arc you 'iCriom? 

Rather than having the BSU rnal.:c you feel 
"uncornfonnblc," Mr. Kidwell, drd you ever 
go imide wi th an open hean ... and, I might 
add, an open mind? Or was C\Cry mrnor 
~light magnified '! When )OU say )OU "can't 
go 10 cia~~ ~ithout it .bump1ng )OU 111 the 
fltte ." lfoy, to lerant! /low ccurnenical! 
How diverse! It must be drffrcult for you to 
drive down the wcet wrth all the mynad of 
the thmg~ to da1 lyoffend your scnMbihtres. I 
1\a\'e to wonder ho~ d1.<.turbed you would be 

about, say. a Native Amencan pra)er hogan. 
or a Wiccan c irc le, or Zoroastrian shrine 
"bumping you rn the face ." There's some 
diversity for you! 

The poli tically correct waH, around on this 
campus with the -.-.on! di\erMty emblazoned 
on thl!ir T-sh1rt~ and thcrr t~eans. But the 
idea of tolerance has become corrupted and 

NORTH POLL 

What did you do 

pervcned into meaning, "d1veNC ... a~ long 
as it is our dcfinrtton of divcf'M!!" Arc we 
going to have to <.tan a new 'iCarch over 
bchtnd the Fine Ans butldmg along~idc the 
Grooms '>tatue to move the BSU a lso'! 

Evel)day here at NKU, I have th1ng~ 

crammed down my thl"l)at that I find offcn
~ive. But I am here on a paper chase and not 
an opportumt) to <>hut down my mrnd 'i rrnply 
because: I di~agree wrth ~orncthmg. That 
u~ to be the mcanmg of liberal an>. l\ow 
college '>tudnns rooc out the pol1ucally 
rncorrect navor of 1b:! month. get a bunch of 
lrkc:·mrnded to JOin 1n and march off zombie
like:" ithout a clear thought of ~hat they are 
dorng or ~here they are gomg. All rn the 
name ofdivc:rs1ty. I accuse you ofbcmg self
righteous. 

Let us all pull back fOf a moment and look 
how silly th1s hnle tempe~! 111 a teapot really 
is. Not one single penny of pubhc money 
was spent to bu ild. staff and operJte the 
BSU; not one single student rs rcqutrcd to 
ever go ncar the doors of the BSU: and the 
BSU is arguably not in the: "center" of cam-

pu~. Therefore, ask )OUI"iCivcs tf the BSU's 
extqencc I\ !JOrnchow a swmblrng block to 
any Mudcnt's education here? Thc Answer is 
a profound no! 

Sll ll , I know that I am ~hooting mto the 
wmd here. I expect that there wrll be all 
t ype~ of \Crb;rl gymnbtics 0\'Cr this rs~ue. 
We arc gomg to be ~hown JUSt how. in Ol'"dcr 
to prove ~e arc so di\·erse and so tolerant at 
NK U, we have to track down and dc'itroy all 
\"CSIIges of the BSL. The BSU now has 
become a target ~rmpl) for danng to cxrst 
and the Y.olves smell blood. 1bc admlmstra
tron wrll v. nng 11.\ hands and II) to figure out 
the: most pohm:ally correct and/or exp::drent 
thmg to do. And those who suppon the BSU 
ha\'C to lay low so that the) arc not npped to 
shreds by all tho~ "tolerant" and "dl\erse" 
students here on campu_., 

When all is ~rd and done. BSU, I wtll vol
unteer to help you pack and move. It is not 

that far O\Cr the hill bchmd the Fine Ans 
burldmg. 

G:~ry l. Eldrid1;e 

Tm NUKl!UK)tK 

t:d iturl n C.: hler: AnnaWcJver 
E\l'Cuth e Editor: Kelly Sudtma 

\hmaging t-: dito r: f-orrest Bc:r!.. ~hrre 

to ring in the new century? 
l'rud uetlon \1anagtr: Jeffre) B. Withams 

(;t'ntrul \hmager: Kelly Cobtlcbc:rry 
Uu~in~ \lanager : Katre Kerth 
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" I JUSt went out with my 
fnends." 

Jh•Mad·arlane 
Bwlo11 
F lortfiU 

"My Band and I played a 
httlcmusk:." 

KrhiJS•IIur 
UM~/ond 

Flortltf.t 

" lpartted lllniJhrl" 

A•hltJ \\ood~ 
Ru.lwloJ(\ 
LJuuul/t 
"Me110tlm) frterld•par· 
ned at \lpllc BcJ'h'" 

IMI IIarktr 
( 'rtJt'<lflrtJ 
~11/u 1/r//1 
tcrr.mnlt\ltnr.>•rt.._,.., 
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Wedi"IC'!>di}~ ucludrna Uot\ r 11y obM!r.ed hohda) and fina l e~~:amrna

uonv. b 
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-ENTERTAINMENT-
'Hurricane' rumbles over 'Rocky' 
n ~ l'thr \\ /uh.th 

R 
futUt( I~ cr;alr;nn' rat•tJI'r un.kr JUd)1c alhl~tt\ thc lklmt"Jiln nf nc"' 

the IUtdotliC nl ltU.Htlt.ln~ len) t'"ldcnu~ 

dt•hn tbnno~hl. I''" ll>d>o.•rJh In ~rhiJl' tht lltm·, mu\t 
Kara l nttcn And l, ,un {I rn H>t~<..hmtt monK'nt , l.C".....-ra pmml\ 

\~hrt't~rl t'\ llurnunc th;~t lithe JUlll!C rule' 
Once l .(' ,era Jeat!h 111 rcad. ~ '' J)!liiO\I hm1, I t'o.ttll ~o~.ould •·hu,t 

taken h} 'tam and tern !;(l 1 uo<J h1m nut 
book ,,.k lie \tumt'llc' adt> 

"' rhc Sntc.:nlh Rt•unJ. Cuter', 
aulllbtliJT<II"h) . lh•ptnjlth.at hl h.t' 
tound thc naht hH1.1l l~:,ttJ 

l'lemo•n' the filt:l th.u the I1N 
tltlolo. ht' "''II read'' nwr..- th.m 11111 
PII!C' thtd. 

S;arn rc'J'H.IOd\. ·sumettmc' thl' 
rl!lhi~M.ll.. hnthytltl' 

Jn,ptrt'd h) the pa"tnn ot 
Caner·, wntm[l.. l c:'cr" t-:jluh" 
~.:urrc,pondcnc~ v.1th hun . ( o~rt..:r 

not11.:e' the \lllll lantl~ \ lwtv.n•n 
hi' ov.n and l~ ra·, urhrmgmp' 
and the) be~.:ome do'e fnenJ, 

Carter\ f1re and pa\\100 mme' 
Le..cra 'o de~ply that he pcr,uade' 
h•' fluard•an' to u•le up the ~.:.1u'e 

lor Caner 
The) llcgm theu ov. n lll\C\tlga 

tllln ol Carter·, ea~e. hmhn!J: 
numerou• 10\:tlflll\ten~.:le\ v.1th the 
det:uJ, 'urroundmg the ~.:a..e. the~ 

accumuiJtc cnuu11h ev1dcnn• to 
pcnuade Carter·, hllll)ef\ 10 

Jf"'rK"al the J.:.J'>t' ttl the 1-ederJI 
Court' 

Cuh:r r~'J"I'l'n<h. '' IIJt~ put me 10 

rn,on. ltne·, gnnnil hu't me uut" 
lla,cd (In a truc \tory, d•rcttor 

'\jurman Je111-1 \0n '1''\toon,uud. , .. 
In lhe Heat Of Th~ 1'-oip.ht"J f•lm 

'' 1 drarnJtll tilk of how th~ wru 
ten v.urd. and the m'p11Jlltm ami 
h>h" tkri\·Cd from 11. Cllll thJn@C 
h\e 

l>tm't he fooled hy thc trailer, , 
1h1' l'n·t "ROI.:k)--" While mo\1 

po:ttple 111-oUid onl) knoY. ot Carter 
thwu~h the attentmn the ta'e !liLT 

nercd from cclchnt)' protc\1~ of 
l.itlh D)-lan and .\luhammad Ah. 
tht\ ffiO\ 1e ftKU\e\ 111\lfC 011 
Ciirtcr'' legal \ITUggt~~ than hi' 
t'><l\lfl)!Carcer 

fh~ theme of abandonment of 
hate 111 hcu ol loH a11d tru\t " ttl<! 
dn' mglorce 10 thc f•lm 

\I) onl)' romplamt ¥oould be the 
!Jilure to de, clop the rclat1on,h•r 
hct111ccn Carter and 1hc carl) pro· 
t:l~om\1 lktedi\C Ymlcnt Della 
Pe..ca. pla)ed b) Dan lledc)a 

While the dctcCII\-C\ dC\Ire tO 
piJco.: and keep Caner hchmd baT\ 
from Jge II 1\ ne,er firmly e'tah 
ll\hed.raciSnl \ccm•the 1110\l hkc 

Phol:o('ootnOOted 
l)ton1el \\ a!!hin~ton ~~~ ll urrlcane Carter r;~l~ a fht in 1.-lctor ) . 

I\ rcJ"lll thcmr' v.er~ m'p1nni! I Y.Oold 
I he rule nl prntajllllll\t ,hlft, to rtnmtmend thl\ film 111 any adult, 

tht· pn,nn lh~·lf 111 the Jh\Cncc of hut )ClU nllttht v.ant ttl lca\OC the 
IA:IIJ Pc,ta k1d"' >with the \Iller unlc" you 

\\J,hlll)!lllll'\ rcrturmanco.:, don't mmd lhcm hc:mng a few 
v.hlth ha' <~lrcad) rc~.:CP•Cd •ome four letter >wur~h. 
O'tal rumhhng,, 11111' oul\tandmg I g:a~re thl' mnvic three and a 

The UIH\OCr'JI ht1.-e and tru't half ,t;u\ out of four. 

~ampus Calen~ 

\\-ed n6day, J an. ll: 
• Coffee I lour II :30 
am UC lobby 
• Women m Trans1tion 
12:15 pm · 1:30 p.m UC 
2.12. 
• Students Together 
Agam\t Ract"im 5:30p.m. 
UC'J<JJ 
'I hursday, J a n. 13: 
• SGA Manm Luther 
Kmg Awants Program 12 
p.m 
• We1ght Watchers 12: 10 
p.m AC722. 
Friday. Ja n. 14: 
• Un ited Students Against 
S¥oca t,hop~ Fashion Show 
5:10p.m. UC Ball room. 
Monday, J an. 17: 
• Manm Luther King Day 
NO CLASSES. 
Tutsday, J an. 18 : 
• Martin Luther King Jr. 
Cd~bratJOn GCH 12:1.5 
p.m. 
• Common Ground 3 
p.m. UC 303. 
• lntramuraiBask.(:ti)a ll 
Entry Deadlines 
WednMay, J an. 19: 
• Conf~rcnc(: Group with 
I he Blue Apple Playcn 
GOI.8a.m. 
• Intermediate Lev~ l Yoga 
12p. m.A J-IC. 

Music mused movie characters 

Critic says 8 p7 
the same old thing 
lh "l'IJtl \\arlmlln Seth W,)l~l COOle\ from the Jerry 

Cantrell. t~ lead gunariltt from 
Alice m Cham!>, school of guitar 

Wh1lc 8St~7 ·~ • little more 
edsy than Mmilv rod .. band~ ~IJI:h 
b Creed and Da)-~ o( 1M fl-ew, IIIIth 

a bonkrhnc 1\,eavy metal \OOnd at 
tu-nc.-., !My're ~ull are too afr.lld to 
bt"ealo: a'<U) from the fKlm1 

Bealu-.e (I( tht\ un-Unti.JUC !JOUnd, 
8Stop~7 1\ ure to 'ot'll m1lhoth of' 
albums JU'>t hle Crt'W and any 
anl'i'l .,._.ho ' ' m MTv·, VJ C..arwon 
Daly') CO coll«tK'It Uov.e,er. I 
""ouki Mtll rt11her h~ten to 8SIC'J)ll7 
r:~~ther than Cr«d and l)a)-!> of the 
1'\cv., 'K) I &•"e the albunttv.o.tnd 
one half ~tan. out of four 

l>o il lor someone you love 

H~ \1 elisl>a Riggs tlllnJI \\t•rd thm~.:e fnr her 'lln~\ 
fl'(//llro E1ill11r tt•n~.:crnln~ the little thmg' Ill life 

Th,.,,. .!lbum' mdudc 
The nlU\It: of a talented rcr "WhaiC\Cr." ''I'm Wuh Stupid'" 

former. A1me~ \lann, pili)\ the and "lhthclur l'•rr;umhcrlv.o." 
'tarnng role m a nev. f1lm h) Paul \'olnlc 'he 111a' Ill Tiling the 
Thoma, AndehOn o~lhum ·-H.It:helm 'umhcr Tv.o.'' 

\1ann 111-a\ 'om~111-hat of an Antlcr,on arrw.tchcd her ahout 
unJ,,covcred talent ahhoui!h 'he "nt1ng the 'dcenpl;l} and u'mg 
ha\ produced three other Jlbum' her mu\lt to 1mp1rc t:haracter' for 
bcfor.: thl\ <,oundtrack. Andef\tm, the ltlm , "hith ha' nner been 
the accla1nted dJTenor of"IL1rd H" 
and "Boog•e "•ghtf' 111:1\ 11hptted 
h) \1ann·, mu~i~.:. nc" and old, to 
create the t:haractef\ of h1~ late\! 
ldm, "Magnolia." 

In " \lagnolut.' ' Andcf\on U\e' 
\l.um\ mu~ic to neate and dc\cl 
op the t:haractcrs of the 111m. 
pla)ed h) aciOT\ mclu<hng rom 
Crul'>~. Ja,on Rohan!' and 
Juh.mne Moore. Accordmg to a 
pre" r~lea..e. And~r~on. the wnter 
and dnct:tor of the f1lm 'aid, " You 
can look at the mov1c a\ th(: per 
feet nltmento to r(:mcmbcr the 
\tJng\ !hat AlllleC ha\ made." 

Song\ from e:u.-h of her pre\ 1 
ou~ alhum\ are featur~d m the 
f1lm a' 111ell :1<. on the 'oundtra.k 
All of her ~•ght ong•nal 'ong' on 
th~ \Oundtrac.k are about tht \mall 
thmtt:' m hf(: th.lt '4e normall)- do 
n<•t tonccrn ouT\elv~' llltth dec pi)-. 

d(tne bcfnre. I ·,uJII). mu\u.: i' 
¥orltten fnr J mo\IC .md other 
\Onp\ .ue 111Cllrpilf;lled iTII<l the 
111m. Rl'klll~ 111, well knt)l'dl rep· 
uto~t1011. Andcr..on \poke "'1th 
M•um ~-on~.:crmng the film 'true
lure Jnd 11\U\IC<II mterpret:llion of 
her W(lfk After "l~aL111g with 
Ander,tm on the'e topic' many 
!line,, \IJnn \Hille \C\O~ral 'ong~ 
for the 111m mtlud•ntt ·You Do" 
Jnd 'SJ1.-o.:Mc 

n1e 'till)! 'You Do" U\~~ the 
pcr,jlClii\C nf .I ~1rl 111h0 heheve\ 
nuthlll(! hut the hc\t about a guy 
no m.mer 111h.1t ev1dcnt:e contra 
d1ct' hun 'I hi\ \On~ wa<, wnttcn 
tn he \\Ifill Jl\-l)ut th~ pchonaht) 
Jml thJia~o:ter that Tt)m C'rut<.e 
pl;t)\ 

I he nther •-ong. "Sa\e M~ ... " 
uurudu~cd durmg a ke)' moment 
m the mn"c altordiOtt to a pre\\ 
reka'l". •· tn th.ll 1dea of \a\lllg 

'umeunc cnmtltlllall), "the hope 
th.11 \tlllll'tme "'111 he there tel ~a\Oe 

)OU," Mann t:ommcmcd 
Other \OIIft:~ u..ed 1n the filn1 are 

al'o Mann ongmal\ ~ uch a\ 

" Bu1ld That Wall," " lkathly" and 
"W"e Up" Mann al\o ""1lS a 
rend1110n of the !larry N1ll'ison 
h1t, "One," ~tnd mtludcd ar~ two 
Supertramp da~~tc\: "Goodb)'~ 

Strang~r" and "Logical Song." 
The mu~ic from the soundtrack 

clearly 1s a collccuo n of coinci
dences and simple twist of fate 
that fade mto the crack s of our 
hve~. 

And they all JUSt happen to be 
wruten by on ly one person. 

prl"\'l.:nt tlnnkn'ijtdn\ C.'f"l 
I rom gcuhlH bt.-hmtl the v.-h<."tt t1( a car 
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LAC improves students' grades 
IJy ~n•an Schumacher 
\111{/Rrtmrtn 

Art you lakin& an En[tlhh or 
mach cia\~ you arc drud•ng 
becau\e they are not your favonte 

~UbJCl.l '·' 
rhc l.~arnma A~'liJtam:e C'cnter, 

louted on thc «cond noor in the 
Du\ine~' ldu~.:atJon f>~ycholoay 

center at Northern Kentucky 
Un•ver<~lly, offers help many ub· 
jc<:t on e~mpu 

Paul lllh , <:h<ur for the LAC. 
n•d the center prov1des academiC 
help for any cour-.e on any level. 

"lhe world ellpccts us to Jearn 
solo-"yle and the world of cduCI· 
110n ~hould not rely on the solo
style of learnmg," n1d Elli . 

an llhtrnlll¥e \lyle m whith 10 

A tutor i~ 'lometme a ~tudc:nt un 
work w1th to produce a aoud au 
dcmic produ~;t ~a•d l~lh~ 

Jt\1 Ea~ter, profe\\or of Lnglhh 
090, uid. " I alway'l tell Atudent• 
that the LAC i only ao•ngtn l'lc 11 
tKndit1al a they make it" 

All tnah h 090 •tudem are 
reqUired to JO to the LAC' one 
hour per wed for 10 week 

Huter n•d he feel the LAC 
tKnef11t tudcnt ~cau\etheycan 

act more feedback from peer and 
fre~h 1dcn from other cld"e 

Ea'lter s11d ~he feeh the LAC 
can he a great adv11ntagc to all 'ltu
dcnt'l . 

I he LAC •~ aho avt•lable for 
upper le¥d Enah~h "udcnu 

Darlene Md'.lfruh , proft\ or m 
the hletalure and language dcparl 
mcnt nt NKU. s;ud \ht due\ not 
rcqu1re her ~TUdcnn to go w the 
LAC 

She \llid \he Mrongly cncour· 
age\ !hem and noi!CC11 difference 
when !hey do ao for help 

MtEirre.sh ~lid, " I OOIICC 1 def1 
mte imr>•ovemc!nt Simply because 
of the proofreadma faclor.~ 

McElfresh 511d !he IWO ffiiJOt 
bent flU of the LAC are !hal tutors 
get c.r;cellent experience and !he 
siUdcniJ who go f1nd 11 ea.su!r to 
lalk to a peer !han a professor for 
help. 

thlnJ~ onr there ," '!ltd 
McUfre'lh 

Sally Jtcobscn, profenor m the 
lttcnture and lanau•lle depart 
mcnt. uld •he encourages Jtu
dent • Ill her claues to 10 who do 
not get better than a "C" on their 
papcn 

Jacob'len said she had a woman 
in one of her classu who went 
every week. for the whole seme,ter 
and earned an "A" in the clu~ 

A major benefit ' 'that a student 
can learn to wn te more ltke a col
leae araduatc said hcobscn 

" "'lth her al~ehn. 
The worl world " not olo. 

Elli ~atd the LAC gives "udcnt'l 

" My ekpenence ha been that 
student' who don 't pn., JUSt 4u1t 
anendmg,'' Easter 'a'd 

"Paul Ellis does an t.\ccllcnt 
JOb With the Lc:arnina Auls lanc:e 
Center and hu done rome great 

" People 1re 11 so m1ny differ
ent leveh, .some m1y nc~d help 
with o rsan1zat•on, wh1le others 
may need help w1th bema able to 
have opinions in thelf papers 
taken more seriously," said 
Jacobsen. 

Ootwn Jaid she Mtlended the lah mure I han 20 limet; la~l <oemt"iler and it 
helped her considerabl). 

German students labor for experience 
By Mary Ann 1-hu·erlack 
Sllif!RrtHif1t'r 

I low many students ~~oould JUmp a1 the 
chance to re&~stcr for two semesters of classrs 
or intcrnslups. endure countless hours o( read
ing and scudying for exams but willingly 
rttcl\'e no academic credit for their laboB? 
llu~ Gennan students currently enrolled at 

Northern Kemucky Umverstty through two dif
ferent exchange programs have done just thai. 

Ann.agm Schcfold and S1cfan Weiss. both 
from Munich, and Kadmn Madlcr, a resident or 
Osnabruck m northern Germany. arnved at 
NKU in Augu~. 

Schcfold wid Madlcr are ~ICipallng m 
e~change programs between NKU and 
Ludwtg-Maxinultans University (LMU) m 
MuniCI1. 
Wc1~s i~ here through the Congrcss

Bun(lcstag Youth Exchange (CBYX). 
Dr. Tom Leech, associate professor of 

Gcnn:m, said one benefit for s1udents is expo
sure to a fore1gnculture. 

Leech said the CBYX is intended to foster 
intcmatklnal understanding between the United 
Stall~ and d-.e Fcdcr.tl Republic of Gennany. 

The program is geared toWard students Y.ho 
aR: 10 buSI'*f or technical fields. 

"Students spend a semester at an institution 
~r~na_alldthcnan::expeclcdtofind 
intenNups or co-op pos.itioos for the remaining 

four month of their stay," Lc:ech said. 
lney are rt"(lUH'Cd to IJvc with ho6l famihcs 

ruther than lwing in dorms. 
The Gennarll! an: ell poctcd to already know 

EnghYI. l'he Americans going to Germany 
T't'CCive two months of inten_~iYC language tmin
mg." 

Wc•ss. an accountmg major. resi<h 'Nith a 
host farmly '" Montpncry. ()tuo. 

The fwmly provides his food and sheiiCr. 
Books, tran~portation and amusements are 
We1ss'respon..~1biltty. 

Be v.1ll spend next !ICfncster as an iniCm al 

Cincmnall M1lacmn. a moldmg company th3l 
produces plastic: contrufiCJ!i. 

We1s.s said the Gennan parhamcnt chooses 
the eJICh.'II'Igc students. Last year. 80 students 
were chosen out of 350 applicants. he said. 

"I'm gl:ld to be a pan of the progr.un,'' Weiss 
said "I CJUl represent my country and through 
youth, bring r.coplc and cultures together. I 
strongly recommend going to another country 
to study and live, in this program or in panncr
shi(bwithothcruniver-;ities." 

The NKU and LMU Exchange that Schcfold 
and Madlcr pan1Cipatc in, is slightly different 
than the CBYX, according to Leech. 

Each year, ooeortwo students from NKU are 
selected to ~ the academic )'Cat at L\1U. 
Two students from Munich can come- to NKU 
or go 10 the University of Cincmnati. 

l..e«h said NKU pMicipants in Germany are 

CJtfX."Cted to complete the same fest( and assJan
ments as tho5e .sobmitk'd by Gennan studen:s. 
lbey must h.we completed four semestcn of 
Oennan 10 be considered b the program. 

l..cech wd, ''111CR: is no tuition at German 
univmities, but the cost of hving in Munkh is 
much higher than in northern Kentucky. LMU 
grant5 a !Chotarship to one NKU student worth 
just under $5,(1Xl The schola.Mip COVCft one
half 10 two-th•rds the CO!it of the ytar in Munich 
and the imtial two month i~sive German 
ooone rtq~.~tred or mo5t studenls." 

Schefold, a sociology major. said her tuition 
at NKU i~ praKt through the progrnm, but food, 
housing. booi<J, flighl'i from and to Germany. 
and ~onal activitieS are her m.ponsibihty. 
Unhke the CDYX, there are no inlentShip 
rcqu.rcmcnts with the NKU and LMU 
Exchange. 

Macllcr, a theatre major, saki, " I work as a 
graduate assistant in the offiCe of international 
programs. but I do that by choice. The work 
was offcn:d through the progrnm, and it was a 
good opcion for me." 

Neither Schefo\d nor Madlcr will get credit 
fortheclasseslheyaretaking. 

MacUer said, " I am doing this for the cultural 
and academic tllperience. I ~~o•on't get dirtct 
credit because the spedaliztd program in 
Gcnnany won't accept any classes. But that's 
~- It is acadcnUcally interesting and enrich
ing for me, even ~~o-ithout the mdit." 

The enthusiasm of Schefokl nnd \1J1.IIer 
toward the mtemational ellth.m~ pmgr.um 
nlii'TOI'5 that or \VciSS. 

Schefold saKI, " I ~~o-ould cncoura~;c any ~u 
dent to take the chance. II broodcn' )'OUt c~pc 
ricnce. You learn 50 much about the other cui 
ture, but yoo also learn alnn your own culture 
Thingsare sodiffcrent here than bacl homeruld 
youqucsuon~~o-hytheylrCthat way_" 

Madlcr saKI, " I really ra'OOIJllCnd gomg 
abroad for longer than a ho/Kby. You e~pcn· 
m:e httle diffmnccs every day. Oomg 'oOfllC 

where for a shoner t1me )'OU only get a ghmJ)'iC 
of the culture.'' 

While all thrtt student.~ had notlung hut 
praise for the progr.uns, \'let ~~ noted a big d1f 
fermcc between classes at NKU and tho!.c at 
German univtmties. 

" I had no preconccpuons of IUI}th•ng 10 

KentucKy except how the univcrstty would be," 
Weiss saki. " In Gennany, there are b1g audtton
ums where you learn with a thou~ people. 
liere, the classrooms are like high <,ehool. 
'That'sverynice,thesmalk.'tclasscsarebcller." 

Leech said students in the LMU Exchan~oe 
must be very resourceful. s1nce ~udcllt.' in 
Germany aR: ellpcctcd to be self-reliant. 

Students are largely responsible for planntng 
their academic progreM and m«ting degree 
requirements on their own. 

Many lecture COIJr'ieS have !C'-eral hurdred 
particiJMIS. 

10c )!rode 1n the <."tii.IN '" ha .... '(l entirely on 
thcfinaluam,I--Ce(.;h-.:ud 

NKl1 \tudcnt<, who p;.ll1K:I~tL·d tn CHYX 
returned 10 Kcmucly nucnt 111 Gt•m~;~n. 

1--Ce(.;h <oa1d \ludcnh tould not flllfllWII} ,1\t,un 
thai level of fluency m a forci~ lan~u.1~'C 11-1th 
out <openc:hn!C t·o•Ndcrahle lln-.c 111 a tnn_·ll!ll 

""'""" Lecd1 ~ud. '1lley had rllar\) qwhhc-; that 
matlc them attrut.ti~C tO potcnu.d cmplu~cf'. 
hot lhc1r fluenq 10 German v.a, a di-.tlf .... 1 

advanl.ti;-'C 111 the1r que!.~' for cmplo~mcnt 
AIINKL par!IUJXUib'-llfarh.:n.:d"nc~~ocllln 

Mun~th, and aH h.m: wmc l)itll.. k'o:hng Wf) 
J)O'olttve ahout the1r e~p.·n~·nt'(,"\,M 

Madlcr..ald .... rllc hcncfitto 'Kl "tudcnh '' 
)'OU'rc Oft }OUrov.n Ill oilll>ll!;llldl Cn\lrUfllll('!ll 
You get to know e\CI)(Lt) life. a_, ~~oell :t' thl 
ferent "tudy h.1h11lo." 

Ucch ..aid, " Y111.1 learn a lot ahoutlhr l.'OUn 
try you're Vl'lllngand youN."If Bcmg ~.:ronfmnt 
cd by dtffcrcncc' m:tkc' you rclht tnt~t.llly 
~~ohcrc you came from .. Both l~'l"<lnh n1:1kc 
~tudcnt life here more CO'<Tllopohtan .md mtcr 
national." 

lie ,.;ud \ ludcnb lmm forc1gn t(ll.lfltnc' tlnng 
fiC"pxllvt'' tocl:b.~ di'-l:u<,<,IOO' thJt dJffcr ln11n 
tho!.eoffllO\I Amencan ,ttJdcnt.,_ 

fuy pmv)de an elljll'N!rc IOIJ11Jert:!ll Jlllll\1' 
of VteWS and CJ.:pcnci'ICC!o. 

'' In thi~ way, they enrx:h !he Ulli\Cf'll~ , 
mtellcclu.il en\itomncnt,"li'(_-ll. '<ild 

Faculty art exhibits 
diverse thinking at NKU 

NKU Bookstore, University Center, is 
~ campus store; we're here to fill 
~ student needs. 

That's why you can (ina all the textbootcs ana 
supplies you need (or class ana a witte 

selection of NKU clothing ana gifts. 

It's also why we support student groups ana 
activities during the year, including 

scholarship (Unas. Any extra money (rom 
bookstore operations stays right here on 

campus, where It's used to directly benetlt 
you. 

If you have any questions or suggestions, 
please let us know. After all, we're all on the 

same team. 

NKU BOOKSTORE 
Your Student Store 

conveniently located on the ground floor 
of the University Center 

571-5141 
boolcstore@nlcu.eau 

http: ttwww. nlcu. eautboolcstore 

By Jeffrty B. Wi lliams 
Prod11Ction Manag~r 

Jf an arti~ts work is never done. 
then Northern Kentucky University 
faculty members Bruena Baine and 
Kat1e li arper are artists extraordi
naire. 

They not only creale their an, 
1hey also arc instrumenta l in 
preparing the small gallery on the 
third nOOf of the Fine Arts Center 
for the arfs presemauon. 

The show they ar~ installing titled 
"Dzynrz Unleashed" holds the 
spotlight m a long tlldi!Lon of fac 
ulty exhlbtttons at NKU. 

"E,ery 1cadem1C school )ear we 
sho~~ocase some of our faculty 
member's an," sa•d Dav1d Kmght, 
the gallery dLr((:tor at NKU. 

Kn1ght Slid the purpose of the 
e.-.:hibtt1ons is to show art students 
at the umverSity lhatthe professors 
pr.actice 'Nhat they teach . 

"This year the armts have com
bmed art and desian : Lmage and 
text," aid Krugh!. 

Baine's presentatiOn focuses on 
percept1ons people have aboot fam
•hes. 

-My pu~ '"''to make people 
thml about what a famtly is or 
should be AOO to pro1110(e tol~r

ance 11\d undtnnand1n& of d1fferrnt 
•de s other cultures ha\e 1n their 
1ntcrpretauoo of the fam1ly. 

Tilled '"The floudear Fam•ly," 
Ba1nc 's elh1b111011 combmes color· 
ful 1rt -..uth tnt and araphtcs. 
Wr•tten histone ue posted bes1de 
uch p1ece 10 1llo~~o oolookers 1 
dcfinitl\e fooL at other cultures 
perceptionS of lhe nud 11 fam1ly 

'" I e'<~n ha\e one pieCe v.11h &In& 
mentben repre nt~d.M Bune'a 
hid 

She ld people think Ltds JOin 
1an15 limply beoc•use !hey Willi 

~.\Cttclllent Ot b«auU they lie bad 

'"" Batne iU&at ted that kids .ume 
llrnti jOin Jlnll be use they ue 

looking for the famtly element 
missing in thctr hvc~. 

"That's a d1fferent vtew of a fam
ily. isn't 1t?'' ~he a~lcd. 

Harper·~ art i~ m the ~enrc of 
Artists' Boob. 

Tided "Tacky Churche~ ... the 
exhibitiOn reveal~ 11\c dt-.cr'lty 10 
people's dcfinttton' of 'Nhat con\! I 
tutes aehurch 

"Church architecture re\eah the 
personahtiel of the people m"dc," 
Harper sa1d. "Someunte\ ~~ohat one 
person sees a' tatl}. '' cumplctcl) 
rea.sonable to another" 

llarpcr\ Jrt "m 1h.: fnrm nt a 
nagtxlOl It can he pl;~t.:d nJt (II\ <l 
table and lealcd through h~c J t-ll(•l 
hut1t i' not real!} ju't J t-cl(,k 

The Mtwor~ can be opened a~;~·nr 
dmn <,lyle nnd di<,pla)Cd ml end 

l'rc-.entcd m thl" fa,hmn the 
page' \CflJtatc thcm..eh c" and 'II~ l 
out to be..:omc a 1 D e'thibJI!(lll nl 
color and text The t-l•1l orocn' 
lhclftnoh\ct\Cr' 

· Ol)'nfl l'nlc.hh..:J'' np..n" J.ln 
10 anJ \\.Ill run through l'..:b -l T~ 

drli\1 ~~o-111 h•1ld a r..:: .. .:pttnn J.m lJ 
lrnm~ pm. tl)Xp.m 

Kat~ llarP"" and Rr ""'Kal-e ROI o.•l, make the art, butlhe) abo &i'l 
tate Slllall /'lo lo. l 1 llery read) for their nhlbitktn~ 
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Slow and steady wins the race The Northerner 
Athletes of the Week 

"' ltkk \mburflr' 
hrM f.Jt I 

;\ t>a,.._ctt-all J<AIIX" th.n tx·llo~n" 
an ur"'' t'>) '-••rthrrn Krntu< h 

l "'~"''''~ ('riJ•·•I "' "'d"'''' ca 
111 the ''''r\ ut the l't•nm~ ,ul\1 

I he ''''~ umt t>ut ('II the p:iltt.' 
\IWn •. l'out fdl ,,., 1Z \h,tUn• ••I 

the B··ll.lfmml' Kml!hl•. AI the 
JJnlt' pl.t•t'J ~~ Rcttcnh IIJII ttn 

J.m !I 
n .... laliiK; l'll'oo.•tht\'am,~~oC'r(' 

\Ct) •••Olj'JI"::hlc !he' h,·,~htt>l tlk
pla~cr• ''" N•th ll'dlll' >h:n: \(f\ 

\lmt!Jr H"thtcJm,h.lJthn·crton 

"'' thJt rncJ•ur,·•l o~t m,n•th.w ~ 
and lx•th h.lld • tc plono:r un•k• 

~·~ 

fhc '••r....: ,t.•mm.ucJ m"'' tll 

the fu,t hJlt Jn<l ""'"' 1111•> h.tll 
ttmc ~~>tth J ten l'"tntlcJJ t•l 11 

11. 
E•ght mmutc' mttl the ":r.:1•nJ 

hall, Bcllarmmc h;~d narruv.ed 

thc1r dclu.:u tn onl~ tlllo.' P'''"' v.uh 

a ..core ol-46--4:' 

The rc\t of the ~cwnd hJU 

Ilk• Htll\;oll ro•tnl t•l the JHUilC 

~arm~"'''" tu~t untkr thrt'<' mmuh'' 
rcnldllltnll \t that um~ a thn:c 

f'\'1111 '"''' JIIH' IJcllatnllt'IC' the 
ll".t•l ul 711 (lM 

I h<' ~t>fi"Cil\U\ ,,, '"" '''''C \11," 
th.lt dl!ht>Ut~h the) ,hJ rJI) thctt 

~· t fJilK'. rl ... , a ~.1ntt the~ 

•hr•uiJ h.1"'" ~''" 
I '"".ani Am\" \h•hkt ,,uJ thJt 

the~ l.ne~ rt "'''"Ill 1M.' o1 1\'UJ.Ih 
lldlll\' <tllJ !tk')' \OoCtl' IC.Ilth 

'"c "'"'''" pn:pJrcJ \\c rra.. 
tr,eJ .&II v..;od., \h•blc) •.ml 

(CIIII.'t ll.rr•lln Prlltlll.). v.h•• 

ltNCJ \1\ po>tllh. t>.:ltC'\C' tht• 

nurntlo:r r•l thrct• J"'lllll •hnt• 
lkiiJrmuK m.u.Je hclfl('d them 

\\t• •hr•ulrln'l h.th' rda\l'd '" 
mu~h. hc .HJ 

l!tni)ICL H.ulall<lll r,ud ttut •II< 
thnut~ht the team h.td .1 th.Jntc 111 

v.murmllkllarmmcm,ukthe la•t 
three J'l.lllllcr 111 the hnJI nunutc ul 

thct~JIIlt.' 

1\c\ piJ~.:r• m thl\ Jarnc h•r the 

'-t•r..e "'ere \hthdk Cottrell and 
t...n,un Ptll~hk), y,ho\c rombmC'd 

mmcd hkC'd a mllcr roa,tcr. ""''th p!.llnt' .t~HJUntcd h\r mnre than 
both tc.1m\ ....:onng an .tlmo,t Cl.ju.-.1 ho~lt 111 the p!.>lnt' \\:tlrtd by the 
number of J'll.llnh '\nr"-' 

Jeff 1\.ll{'urn 'fh. \.,r/lr~nrrr 

Thf' '\t... l v.umen's baskrtballtnm l<bl a hurtbrukf'r. lo Hellarminf' 
76-72 on S;~turda). 

Basketball profits the most in NKU athletics 
~~~ IJruee Rellcr 
.\rx•r11 /.daor 

B<~,kethJII get' the hon \ 'hare ol the 
'Purl\ doll.u at Northc111 Kentur.:k) 
tn•'"cr,lt)- The men\ and v.omcn\ hJ'> 
I.e! hall team' are the mo\t cxpcn,•ve olthc 
alhlcuc "iUad:. )Upponed by 'KLi, and the 
-.t·hool \CCil\1 to he gcttmll 11\ money\ 
v.onh. at·c:ordmglo NKL AthletiC O~ter.:tor 
JJnc \lc1cr 

Bmh of '!KU') ba~kcthall tc.um Jre 
l.lHHcd 10 wm Grca1 Lake \ Valley 
Conference l:h.tmpiOn\hiJl' They han• 
Y.On umleren{C t1tlc• and gone far 111 the 
'\CAA 01\1\IOn II Tournamentm the pa'>t 
bccau-.c the) ha\e renu1tcd talenlcd play 
Ch. 11m ha' been made po~'>ihle hccau<,e 
of the mone) bemg 'pent on hoth hJ,ket-

money bceau~e of wholaf\h1p~ Jnd operat
mg 1.:11\t\ for equipment, nffici:1l~ .md tnav 
cl. a~.:cordmg 10 Me1cr. 

tl-lc1er \:ud the budget~ of hoth ba\kcltmll 
pro~ram' arc \Hllilar. Aecnrchng to 1998 
<Jt) fi!:ure~. S4.400 goc\ mlo the renu1tlfl~ 
c:mh for the men·~ team and ~3.XU() fort he 
-..oml.!n'steam. 

Scholar,h1ps for the men\ pmgram co\t 
82.414 and $91.818 for the "omen·, pro 

gram. A' for the opcratmg CO\\'>, S"'!i.491 1\ 
'lpcnl on the men's program and S"17,J26 
on the "'omen's. 

Other athletic program' don't get as 
much financial \uppon a\ the basketbJII 
program'i, accordmg to Meta. Spcnd1ng 1\ 
d1v1ded mto three Her). <ohe \ald. The first 
ller, v.h1ch is the most funded. Include\ the 
1v.o baske1bal1 teams. The ~econd, or mid-

whu.;h " the leas! funded, l:Oil\1\b of the 
golf. tellll\\ and UOS~·COUil\1} ICJilh 

The men\ ba\kelball r.:()ach, Ken 
Slucld~. ;~ ! he lughe\t paid ~taff member at 
S91,441J per )Car. The women·, ba'>kctball 
coach. Nancy Wm\tCI. " paid S72.666. 
Accord Ill!! to Me1er. a lot of the money 111 

the ath lel\l; budget gocJ. toY.ard tm~kctba ll , 

bccau"e il ,, needed for the co;tch'" 
~alar1c~. the opcr.a11ng l;QSt'i and for schol
:mh lp~ 

Me1er \aid that alii he athletic programs 
'>hare the ~ame ~rvicc~. the \arne admmts
trati\'C and academic ~uppon and the ~arne 
tram1n~ "We don'• trcal the :lthlctes t•n 
vanous 1opom] any d1fferent," Johe sa1d. 

In compari,on to olhcr 01\ 1~1011 II 
~hool~. NKU'~ athlcuc budget wa'i e•ghlh 
111 the GLVC la<,t year. A~ for the scholar-

Jdf\kC'urryflht ,.~,llhtmtr ball program<,. die, uer c:On'iiS I ~ of the \'OIIeyball. 'occcr, ship co"'· they arc '>OnlCIO.here in the mid-
Baskethall Coa('h Ken ~hield:. h. the hij!h~l paid ('Oach in l'ro t...l \at hletic depart- The bJ,kctba\1 tcJm\ ncell 1hc mo\t hJ,eba\1. :1nd softball team\. lllC 1lmd 11cr, die, atcordmg to Meter. 
ment at 9 1 ,4-'9j~r\ear. 

Millennium Madness 
Cam~lli Recreation, Mo~nt Herutn Center 

3 POINT SHOOT OUT 
Tues, Jan. 18 & Wed, Jan. 19 

llam-1pm & 5-7pm 
~U~ALL· Mtn'\ M women'\ 

fiTNFSS ClA 
Pre· Regislrolion begin\: ~ ed, Jon. 12th 

Classes begin: Mon, Jon. 24 

~tep, (ardioKick !oxing, Water fitnen, 
~tep Interval 

\11!~1 • I\Ondaj g lburldal \.tl~tl 
~\av ~tgin\: Wtt~ of lan.t~ft\l 
tnmDead\int: 1ut\, lan. ,g 
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Make 
sports 
worth it 
By Dan Sulllun 
SttJ/!Rtportt'r 

The thought \truck me • I 
wu le1v1n1 CmCtl)l F1cld arter 

1nocher horridly borinA los" by 

the 8cnJals. When wa~ the lnt 
time I went to a portmg event 

thll wu JU11 that ... an evcm? 
An event where I len thinking 

" Man , that wu wonh the pncc 
o f admi§'lion and then .\Omel'"' 

Mercifully, with the boos of 

the Benaal \ fan~ st1ll rmgma m 

my eau, a memory helped me 

escape the unpleasnntne~~ of 
Cinergy Fie ld ... 

... 1 was at Mid-Oh10 Spono; 

Car Track. ju.\t north or 
Columbus, Ohio. for the Uruted 

States Road Rac.ma 
Champlonsh1p races held just 

last June. lr was wann and 
sunny, a perfect weekend for 

racing. 

After se11mg up our lent at 

the camparound. my fnends 
and I bought paddock puses 

for $ 10 (the cost of parkmg at 

the Dengals g:~~me) and had 

aeeeslo to the garages and a ll 
o ther area~ where driven and 

their crew.\ were work ing. 

While exploring the paddock 

area I ta lked with count leu dri· 
vers and crew members, ;tll of 

whom were very receptive. 

Many of the conversat ions I 
had were struck up by the dri· 
vers as they noticed me admu-

ing their cars. 
Al.~o. there were free aUio

gnph sessions where anyone at 

the races could hne up and get a 
free US RRC poster. 

Then fans coold walk down a 
line where a dozen or more dri 
ven wou ld Sign the: poster and 

exchange friendly banter WLth 
the fans. The drivo:rs drd not 

leave unlllthere was no one left 

in line. 

After that , they s ta)cd and 

posed for pictures wrth fans. 
There were several of the~e ses

s ions throughout the weekend. 

One person that I met while I 

was in the paddock area gawk· 
ing at all of the race cah was 

the co-owner and driver for 

Reiser-Calia~ Racing. Joel 

Re1ser. I was e)'e1ng h1s beaUti
ful red and whne Por.sche 911 

GT2 when Joel wall.C'd up and 
&&ked "1-ley, how's 1t going?" 

Joel and I had se\<eral conver
»tlons during the neu couple 

of days. He e~p l ained a lot of 

racmg 51rateg1es and car !oCt· up 
taCtiCS, incre1uing my under 

standmg of auto racmg greatly 

The fu ll three day event wu 

filled wnh vanouJ> racma and 
qualrfymg, w11h all sorts of car~o 

runnin& 111 dtfferent tinle~ 

There were l,or~chc:~ . IJMW~, 

Toyotas, Honda~. Mu•nangs, 

Corveuu, Camaro~. Niuan 
NSXJi, even a Dodae V1per 

fhe Reher-Calla~ t.eam Y..ent 

on to ...,in not only the GTI race 

that weekend, but e~entually 

urned the USRRC on bon 
point c.hamp1on,h1p 

I acm an e-ma1l to R~1 r 

Callh to ronaratulate them , 

and also to rhanl. Joel for bema 

w aenerou' wuh h1s 11mc. 
W1th1n OM ""e..•l. I rec i\led 

t,.o e ma1l1, onc from Joel and 

the ~ther !rom co-ov.ntr Tony 

Callu.,thanl.ma me for my ~our 

pon 
•· You JU)I> are I:Odl.'" J ~l 

,.,ott' "I ht'lpe I you •J•m 
IM'XI yelr ~ 

Ooa "t ,.orry, J I, )OU v.rll 

No .. , ,.hit.t •Jit>rt h 11 that 

1M lkn1•h II')' Ill pi•) t 

NKU splits two 
Ja.!lon M. ( ' rblf'r 
AIII!WIII .\porl! l drtnr 

orthern Kentu1.ky lmver II)'' mc•n • 
buketball tum \ !dyed hu\y uver the ...,111 
ter break 

The one part11.1po1tCd 111 tnurnarnent~ 

m Cahfornra , l1a_ !Dec. l'-1 "" antl 
IJayamon. Puerto R1cu H>n IX 2111 

Led by tournament MVP Kc .. ln 

L"terman'\ all-around play. lhl• ""'"" 
10 ·2, trampled Mount Ohvc f'nllcJ! 1 
], 8.5-67 in the openrnp r~nm•l nl th• 
llo hda y lnn/1-ood ror the ll unllr)' 
fournament 111 Penn•ylvan1a 

Mount Qlrve W3\ OUI\!.:011!•1 .&'i In }7 111 

the fu~ t half a~ NKU 'hot mer 60 f"CTlt'lll 
from 1hc field 

(,\ wm IIVCJ lht' hum Iedin ( tlrl<>rrlll 

that1 ''4 
f'wKI ,._a ltol h)' \~ •II \ l .or 11 1 

fl<llnl . ~t.u tun h1t lorur c•l n ,,r '-1 
lh!Ct'f'<llnllllc!l 

'\KI ~cntur~;ol hom the.-- u•ltl lllllltl n 
lh~hl.m•lllclvht~ tn tho: >Aatrnth nl l"tltrt 1 

ltru1 ltl pl.l" mth•• l•urrln ltt~on llnltd 
C"ld"lt; 

Altc.·r rnauhn!J I mrw•ud C.,t.tte -; \ 
.-1. rn th• llr•t rnuml "'the tnurn.un I 

the '\or•c n('C<kll d 1l1p: ~lUOtl h.>lf > 

1l<.'leat U)IU'Idndtnlht'\Cmlflrulc71 ,,,, 

The \ur\C" nut~nrcd AUI>!U 1<111.1 ' ' ''I 
Ill the- \t'l.nnd hd!l ;tnd Y..;" led h;> ( OUJ 

s .. n.tcr. l.'i r"l!llllh 
l hc r"oor'o(' Jo,t rn thf' 1.hamp1nn,hip 

flitiiiC, 72 69 to undefeated Ml•'>oun St.•l• 
tlldll\ '} 0 

Jeff McCurryflhr Northl'rncr 
'fhe NKU men's husketb~o~ ll teo m has ""orked h:~~rd our the winter break when they pla)'ed 
1140 toornamen t,. ln 1•uerto Rico and California, Pa. 

Ln te rman had \1\ pu1111,, e1~ht 

rebound~ and two •teal' Cnup "i,uuleh 
\cored 20 po1nt~ to lend the 1\;m,e 

In the champwn,hrp ~amc . .._K I Jut 
nrne of 16three pornter. en route In .. 7l 

NKI w.1~ led hy S,andcr•· ~2 pullll\ 

S;mdCf\;tvcra}lcd l'ltipmnt•.t}f.lnu·for 
the tournament ;~nd connected on 11 of .:!'i 
thri!CJll.lllllt tiC\ 

r Women's Basketball Great Lakes Regional Poll I Second half secures the win 
1. Northern Kentucky (8-1) 
2. Michigan Tech (8-2) 
3. Northern Michigan (8-1) 
4. Gannon (Pa.) (9-3) 
5. Bellarmine (Ky.) (6-3) 
6. Ferris State (Mich.) (6-3) 
7. Southern Indiana (7-2) 
8. Southern Illinois-Edwardsville (6-2) 
9. Grand Valley State (Mich.) (7-3) 

10. Mercyhurst (Pa.) (9-t) 

Men's Basketball Great Lakes Regional Poll 

1. Kentucky Wesleyan (8-0) 
2. Gannon (Pa.) (1 0-0) 
3. Southern Indiana (7-1) 
4. Lewis (Ill .) (7-1) 
5. Ashland (Ohio) (9-2) 
6. Northern Kentucky (10-2) 
7. Michigan Tech (7-3) 
8. Westminster (Pa.) (7-3) 
9. Missouri-St. Louis (5-2) 
1 0. Northern Michigan (5·2) 

Upcoming Games 

Men's Basketball 

Jan. 13 
Jan. 15 
Jan. 20 

Quincy 
Missouri-St. Louis 
at IPFW 

Women's Basketball 

Jan. 13 
Jan. 15 
Jan. 20 

Quincy 
Missouri-St. Louis 
at IPFW 

7:45p.m. 
3:15p.m. 
7:30p.m. 

5:30p.m. 
1 p.m. 
5:30p.m. 

GET YOUR DEGREE 

TUITION FREE 
1 800 GO GUARD 

KENTUCKY NATIONAL GUARD 

in game against Bellarmine 
Hy IJru ee Reller 
Sporu Etlllor 

Saturday '5 men 's 
game agarnst Bellarmme was a 
tale of two halve§ for the orse. 
After trailing 47-42 at the half. 
Northern Ken tucky Umversi ty 
used a 21 -5 run m1dway through 
the second ha lf to claim the 96-83 
victory. 

NKU shot a si ztling 69 percent 
from the floor in the second half 
and out«ored Bcllarmine 54-36 
over the final20 minutes. 

" It wa~ a game of spun~ ... NKU 
Coach Ken Shrelds said. "We kept 
our focus and made baskets and 
plays. In the second half. our 
offen~ came ahve. We made shots 
on 21 out o f our first 28 posses
s ions." 

Accordmg to NKU JUnior Brian 
Lawhon, who led the Norse with 
21 po1nts. the team 's defense 
played the b1gge\t pan in getting 
the j ob done. For the game. NK U 
out rebounded the Kmghts 35-25 
and forced II second half 
turnovers. 

" In the fir~ ! half. we were ~ trug
glrng . They were driving and get· 
ting open shot~ ... he sa id. " In the 
second half, we got it done . We 
were deny1ng them . We were 
rebound mg and gewng our hands 
10 the1r face'' 

A l ey to NKU's comebacl in 
the second half wa~ the play of 
JUnior forward BLII y Brewster, 
v.ho fim,hed w1th 12 pomts and 
fiv e rebound~ 

" lie hh great a thlet iCism," 
Sh1elds sa1d. "That ha~ a much 
greater effect on hts game. lie 
really came up for u~ mthe .second 
half " 

II \U5 a team game for NKU a~ 

Jdl \kC11n;.fl \ 

Otftn!M' "a~ nne nf the kt~' to \lict or~ ror the 'ur\t' in Saturd.n ·, Jt.unt 
again~! Hellar mine. 

e\'Cf)OnC \tCj'!J'M.'•I UJl ltl j!l\le the 
Nor<.e the .. 1dur} . .-~~urdmtt to 
coach Sh1ellh -unan l.a~h11n h.-d 
a bnlhant '1!~11n..t h.!.lt Jnd tl'JII)' 
step~d up lnr U\. ho; •Jid •·rra111 
Sant.lef\ hJd IX f"1tlll tnda). He 
wa~ 4U1IC 1mptl'""~· tu.!J~ ,\,!Jm 
Nor~ ell had a lm ut mlo: m<I\C~ " 

La14h~n \Jid !Jrlly and 
Norv.ell 14tre •trvnlf The) 
rebounded. pla)l'li dcll'n-.e. and 

Conferenc.e 
They ne\1 piJ.) hlOhl n ·al1lf: 

ii(IJ.rn\1 the1r (il.\( op'H n nt 

~Kl piJ)' Qum .. y lh I" 
}Jn. 11 ,md Mh uun \t I 

Saturtla)'. JJ.n. 15 

Basketball 
Men's and Women's Leagues 

MEN'S 
Sunday League • beginning Jan. 23 
Monday League - beginning Jan. 24 
Thursday League - beginning Jan. 27 

Women's 
Monday League - beginning Jan. 24 

Last Ent Date 
For all leagues: 
TUES, JAN. 18 

c.,x.Jn'• Mig: Wod. Jan. te, 4pm 

For sign-up or information stop by Campus Recreation, 
AHC 104 or call 572-5197. 
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8 

~as 
1 Lance of MIIIBnnhlm 
8 Prel•x tor apace or 

dynamlco 
9 Verdi opera 

10 Act Of on EverybOdy 
Lovtts Raymond (2) 

14 Ro.e , '-47V1Ctor 
Matur. movie 

15. On Our_ ('94·'95) 
18. \/P Rockefeller'& 

monog•am 
17 Uke a bunon? 
18 Stallone, to friends 
19 Take __ LNvttll ; 

'«Phi Sllvef's film 
20. 1995 David Caruso 

"""'"' 24 Bell and others 
27 Eur. language 
28. Jactue's 0 
29 Long_ TOfnOm)w, '71 

Malcotm McDowell film 
32 Rockies and others ..... 
33 '74-78 Angie Dickinson 

aeriea (2) 
36 _ MyDNdBody('90) 
37 MCX 
38. ROle on ThfJ W.altons (2) 

D!lWII 
1. __ Hold ; '43 Deanna 

Durbin 111m 
2. 1996 Schwarzenegger 

"""'" 3 One ol Blynken's sailing 
mates 

4 Home Improvement 
acto. 

5. John G~ or Anthony -.-8 Anthony and Barbara 

7 Ofblrth 
8 MMJ- You connKtor 

11 . ~ want to where 
everybody knows your 
nome" 

12 Shuckslorerunner 
13 ·-a Uttie Ten<Semeu"; 

ThrH Dog Ntght hit 
1-4 . Sprint rival 
20. _ Walker 
21. Get at 
22. "Book 'em, _ · 
23. Aailsyst~ 
2-4 "'n the ": WM6I ol 

F~calegc)fy 
25 __ Wiffla~w ; '86 

Oacar-wtnning him 
26. Geno of the '93 aerie>• 

Key West 
29.- JntheDIJrlc, '88 

MerytStreep~ 
30. Thfi_ ~Bowl 

('59-- '70) 
31 Welles' inlllata 
3-4 Suttlx tor boas or bulk 
35. Jed Clampett'a 

discovery 

CLASSIFIEDS 

1l111Uru.!l (April ll • M•1 20) 
You m•y ron Into • tn•t w1th • c:onlrKI or • pln:e 
of properly Urult oot of your roulnlf' ~ try • new 
typeofe11eru~e 

G~lnl (i\1•yl l • June 10) 
If yoo are bumlna the candle •• both endt, It's 
ume to 111 back and rein . If )'0\1 don ' l lake tome 
ume now, you ' ll JNIY lau~.r 

Aquariu~ (Jan. 20 - Feb. lll ) 
Po~lpo!le rnakmg nny large purchase!! Ml thL.!i umc 
Check ou1 the fine print 11nd look ror ~ales m your 
area A httle pu11ence LS a aood tluna. 

• 

l .. sccs (Feb. 19 . Ma~h 20) 
Gel yourself a healthy (iLc:t and e~tcrctse routine. 
Mouvate youndf with pictures 11nd urfinnalions 
of what you want to sec h11ppcn 

Born this week: 

IIIRINio 
In '-Card of dnvcn. 'Cif 

mohvatcd md•v•du••h mtcr 

e--,tcd m Bw.,mcss of mUSil.: 

and cntcrta•mncnt . 

Ackht1onal informal ton :u : 

www.skinnydcv ll .conl/Bit 
. htm. or contact : 

•nfoskmn)·@gillcan.com 

ANNY/C IIIUJ CA RE 
PROVIIJ~:R 

ceded for a lovely 12 yr. 

o ld gi rl. Lcxlging nnd food 

provided for services. A hlllc 

cooking and cleaning 

involved. 

Call Richard at 689-4354. 

HFI .P \VANTFil 

CHILD CA RE WORKERS 

For After School Program for 
children in I st through 5th 

grades. 

Hours 3 p.m.· 6 p.m. M-F. 

$7/Hour. 

Call Union Learning Center 
384- 1626. 

~IJ:b lXI~~~ MA I I ER! 

III(OCot.S I IIREAK 
I'ACKA(fE 

WWW.SI'KINGIIKEAK 
IIQ.COM 

1-M00-224-G LF 

SI'K INio IIREAK 2000 
Mc.'(J<.:O. Jam~ica & S. Padre . 

Rclwblc TWA nights. 

America'> bc\t packages. 

Book now and SAVE! 

1.8!XJ.SURFS.UP 
www .... tudcntcxprcs~.com 

Restaurant 
Job Line 

1-877-991-9292 

Jun 9 · Bob Denn:r 
Jan 10 Pat Benuuar 
hn II - N.Oilll JLKid 
Jan 12 - Klrslle Alley, Vendela 

Jan 13 · Julia Loui~- Oreyfu~ 
hm. 14 • J11son IJatcmnn, 

f"ayeDunaway 
Jafl 15 · Chad Lowe 

Ft. Thomas 
Need Cashiers 

Please call John 
781-4482 

Spring Into a New Semester 
With The Northerner 

We are looking for a few good students 
who want to build their resume and join a 
fun student organization at the same time. 

Paid Positions open: 
•Cartoonist 

•Copy Editor 

Unpaid Positions: 
•Writers 

• Photographer 

Please Call 572-5260 or come to the 
University Center Room 209 

to apply. 




